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rbEATH:!VlfllVfeRS NEAR "1'

Emneror Frederick of Gcrmanv during

A wealthy Frenchman who has a hatred
of sharks has been cruisjngtJjii sftes2i

' vessel for a year passed and killed over

PHONAL CAPITA
jaswi hut sleep fa watched constantly4 by' Either res riOTUtcns paintud bt A - 1tle iitrVivor pf tho'armv'of te Potomac

Vit ihe'uryivori 'o,Cthflt army qf8,000 of the monsters. hm)mxs9pJiTBESTisa dots about ovn -

DriiiloTeU or De. Mackutuicl who,, wheo t . corps or ablb Artists.' ;im!ai
very h tlESHITXRESTllfOLTSTATEm it i.luerg is anj excess 01, cougiuug,, go 10

!the 'mperort ossistanco: The necessity
' 'i'.ti hA i in' .nil nm.r'I1ii nih,ru,-- f dl I'.it

uuruieru Virginia-
- nrv "progreaaiDg

aatisfscterilyUwIIori.; Geo Wra. Cifrtis nut tilt wl ,?35
i ,ior this jtvecaatioB 1 was seaaj.reccuily Thas la UaSai Martk, Eass aa4 Waas - l itdwin aeuver the oration, veot- nrsonann im f

limnp AbamlliS Wblt Ilaaaa-Ar- mr iud
NT Maltart-U- ur Itlntlat With Other

4eelteau a Lul mm oa Haw-N-aw UMin. iWheatbo emperor was seized, witu a p-
-,

;vora fi f ittrrVvtnr Liiirfnrv a

" --thoritleaWaAedaihxog?

The Sioux Beservstion, one-ha- lf of
which' iris proposed 3d jpiS.IVW
tiers, contains an arca,of 67.000 j'tuar

n Tanaeraacalarrt'.f ; viJh.l,lnf pt. L
mm Amrm ia Watar-T- ha laala Ea- -

Bonjamin Harrison Brewster,
'

mm tKxxtal ,'UattM.ili W M' t 1 . v saw a nuvis awn o pwc of cartilage waa - detached whtchicm rkmie durUngtiished 'Oonfederafc
general wilt be selected- - re make tlw 4-- ii.TJae Augusta, 6a expoitioti wiU bo- but for the instant assistance of Dr, Mac J

States attorney-genera- l, died recently ia M

flyitetha addresa of weleomef .The-1--L la the ScntttwIiouse',t)iUs tavrcntove tmiles. That is to say v it is larger thun
NSU'theSta'te'of Kn(uckfanH 'hlyi' few

Xeuzie, might have caused rsuiiocation. .

During th4 Easter holidays the empe-
ror was received, with enthusinstio 'grouty

'
open irom OcwbeijlOj tp jji.cemjer,ia
11rtiliiam Porr,"a ypungfarmcr of Co-- '

inmbln,
..l

TenB.Y'icomuiitted
. . suleido," 'by

Philadelphia, 1'a. it
Two railroad Watchmen were murdered '

In Chicago, 11W A repVrt ' that strikers a m
did it proved groundless, u ,hMt

union anil im) on tncisr, a enaa qi
$mf next at OettysbnYg and twill oiri- -'

elude with a grand banquet. The presl-1V Wuaro milee'irraallerthan the State . lngs and ringing hurrabs along the route.
The weather was extremely mild;' arid asIndians,

. The dry-goo- house of John Gilgan Jfc IJHent of ith. United States, Gen. Bhpf- -

Ilia JIU1UK.IL jUIBUUllUlO, Ul It illlBUl) "; ,
JlBckallL of Virginia, laod W rpffard to
terms of. United Htntcs 'court "at Vifks-bur- g,

Jdbej.oireis'.'iicoortod faont the J
twrnmUtcrMd lr. Wy:

son, of Iowa, addrtsaed the Senate, on
iThe entire cost of the . Western ratemaii tlen. Sheridan, and many Other dis Co.,1 Of Nashvillel' Tefln?,' ha aligned for

JUc UtfrUS the last famine: in Chin, it re.i tinguished offlccTBonbotlrTridcr-rif-'t- he the benefit 01 their oroditon.! Jt tu i war, now ending, to the ' railroad com- - '"

panics involved has been $15,000,000.. ; . t . .

the carriage wat diivea slowly.the crape-- ;
or V's fully seep. He saluted by rais-jingh-

hand inefhis J hat. He looked
khoroughjy4weil sot upi Uis'ionly rtrnoo

contest will be present: CTia fallowing 1 Fifteen peraonsbave left Oconee . it t ii. u :.i t. -- iUiu aubiect of the jiresident's aanuul '.

Thtcuat'i thcil Trroceeded to; the lis.is tne committee Irora ine Army or me
Potoniaeond Confederates can address the Pacific National Bank of Boston, Mass.,

a noted defaulter, has died in Canada,any of them for. further .information:
Rockville, Conn.; was almost totally fc

cotiHitlcration of the bill to provido'the
establishment of a bureau of animal in-

dustry to fac llitnte the erportition of .rlite
stock and thejr pioducts and extirpate
contagiotis.'pleuro-pticumonii- t' and other.

01 illness .oclug His waxy , complexion.,
Despite the semblance of health and his
increased power, however, German ext
pert opinion that the disease will have an
early and fatal termination is still un-

abated. The end will come quickly when,
it does come. , Any night a sudden crisis

destroyed by a fire which started in the
basement of the Second Congregational
Church. !t;K- -- " '.- - ;

(lisoeses amonfr aqnusUO auimali All
'Jake Sharp, thel New- - York railroad

uonnty,t . v.--, for .ctaa, ajMl, lormou
"missionaries" are making many converts.

Cross, the Raleigh, N. C: ban pres-
ident and forger, has confetsed, and
says Cashier White is blameless in the af-

fair. . ,, i?i.
Out of 1,200 applications for Confed-

erate soldier pensions in North Carolina,
nearly one-thir- d were rejected for irregu-
larities or fraud.,, jS,, j a-:--.

Augusta, Ga., iuu inaugurated a cook-

ing cbvs among the fashionable young
ladies, and it promises to develop ' into a
delightful craze. i ..... .;. ...--j r.

The steamer. Gen. II., D. Kucker,

briber, is to be tried again. His counsel
flooded the court with certificates of his

Gen., JolM C, Robinson, U. S. A ; Ucn.
Abner Doubleday,U. 8. A. 5 CapK Jamea
Beolc; Gou. Francis C. Barlow t Maj.jC.
A. Rioel Col. W. KTidball ; (Jeu.HBan-le- l

Fi Sickles; Gen. Joseph B. Carr; Gen.
Chas. K. Graham; Co. W. C. Church;
Gen. E. D. Kcyes; Gen. D. W. Couch;
Gen. Daniel Butterflcld ; Gen. F. J. Por-

ter? Gon; S. W. Crawford; Gen. C. A.
Whitticr; Gear M. T. McMahon; Gen. T.
W. Hyde: Gen. . J. F. Hartranft; Gen.
John G. Parke; Gen. C. G. Howard,
Gen. Onirics Dovins; Gen.' Carl Schura;
Gen. II. W. Slocum, Gen. II. A Bur-nu-

Gen. - Geo. 8. Greene, Gen. A.

a couple of bours spent in tbe reagmg or
the bill and report, and of various com-

munications (one of them from the
of tegricuIturc,V criticising' the

bill adversely,) and after some dUcudon,
the bill was laid aside without idiou.. . '.

ill health. .m

A movement la being made by lawyers .i
.1

may declare Itself, it win no announced
to the public and will be followed in a
few hours by an intimation of the empe-
ror's death. The report that Dr. Mac-
kenzie will take prolonged leave is un-

true, j ,The reactioa among the,, Berlin
populace in his favor is complete. As he
drives to' TJnter den Linden by himself he
is greeted with cheers and talutes. Tho
Crown Prince William goes to Ems. Tho
State of his health ' continues' to canse"

grave disquietude., , v.,.,, ,

quired fifteen days to transport relief to
i"im3"he people ovoi a dSstaneeffcBOO Mrey

' Contrast with that tho fact hat at the
.. time of the big (hicago fire in 1871,. a

relief fratillron KotIYo traveled
'HaoO'mK" ti Ua'rsj

1

f ThertHs conIdera!.le fnereese'Wtrw'
force of Protestant missionaries in Mez-ic- o

The results thus far are anything
0iibut iisconragiag.il With only about a

hundred ordained missionaries upward

!,) of ooDgreations have ln drgHn-- .
' Iwd, with --1 8, 000 church memljcrs and

4
85,000 adherents.

1, f J 19 )(, !. a. .u.ii l J

k A little girl o( Ifelty AUssrevJilyean
. old, named Louise Fuchs, has In-e- con.

(
demse4 lo eight days! Impriwnnicst I6ri

having insulted the Emperor of O'er-man-

' The insult coexisted la wrliibjr a

rfrirate letter to one of her little friends,
w in which there was something disrept t--

jful to his majesty.
'

Euch sentune'es are
. sad to be quite common in Alsace-Lo- r

of the country to raise a fund for the ,

benefit of Mrs. Waite, widow of the late
chief justice. ! uwt -i dead lock', lias oceurrel iwtm House

tho direct 'tax bill, (and the lsy masoa
spent in roll calls. Prince Bismarck has i ust celebrated -

which left Memphis, Tenn., for St. Louis,
burned near Mount Pleasant, Mo. She
was valued at $10,000.

! ;:iihis 73d uuthdsy, and received .many
presents, a large proportion coming from

I In the Senate, the bill, for the with
drawal of public lauds in .Mississippi
from sale at ordinary private entry, and

Plcatant,, Uen. J. is. JUolntosh. ben.
tne royal lamiiy. . ;

John Hawkins, assistant postmaster atto them lor liomcsteaa aot A union of the interests of the Knights
lori, waa reported from the committee of Labor and Brotherhood of Locomotive tiNewberry, 8. C, and $300 disappeared,

end Mrs. Herbert, the postmistress is on
his trail, which leads to Florida.

The Deacon Outwitted.

The Aeis London Tdenranh says: Dea

on public lands and placed on the calen-
dar. & The Senate took tip the bill to re Engineers Is being agitated with every I

prospect of success. ; qimburse depositor of the Frecdman's Judge Sharp, of Lexington, Ky., has
been appointed state treasurer bv Gov One of the largest fires ever . known iu

Savings and Trut 'Company, for losses the town of Amcsbury, Mass., where aernor Buckner, to succeed defaultingineuried by the failure of that company.

con Isaac Denison, of Mystic, had a bill
of $4.50 about four months ago against a
colored man for groceries whioh he oould
not collect, so he seized the man's horse

John Hammond, U. 8 A., Gen. H. J.
Hunt, IT. &. A., Col. "Andrew Cowan,
Maj James E. Smith, Gen. Nathaniel P.
Banks, Gen. H. A. Williams, Gen. N.
W. Day, Col. K. B. Erwin, Maj. Chas.
Appleby, Gen. E. L. Hollineaux, Gen.
Benjamin F. Butler, Gen. N. M. Curtis,
Gen. Joseph P. Hawley, Gen. George II.
Sharp, Gen. E. Tremaine, Gen. Maj. J.
B. Fassitt.' Officers Army of tho Poto-
mac Society; Gen. Horatio C. King,
Secretary, 88 Park How, N. Y.; Col.
Samuel . Troesdell, Treasurer, 18 Broad-

way, X. Y. '
TENNESSEE BRIEFLET8.

Treasurer Tate. The nomination wasn ncn the Iml whs last bclore the btnate, large proportion of the carriages of
are manufactured, took place re-

cently. Loss nearly $300,000.
confirmed by the Senate. . , ,Mr. rt had objected to the provision

to par "iesal representatives",- - of depos- - Jesse Hall, agent of the Comanche andttMeVW "" w ... ma
The Czar of Russia and Pone Leo have '

I'ora, anV.Ur. Evarts had suggested the Wichita Indians, in Indian Territory, has
approved the preliminaries of a convenamendment of "personal .rcpiescnta- -

tire." t Mr. Piatt insisted on taking Bp
been indicted by the grand jury of tho
northern Tcxaa district, on the charge of
embezzling 114.000 belonging to the

--
.1?

ss security, with a time limit of four
months in whioh the colored neighbor
could pay up or have tho animal auc-
tioned to pay the debt. The limit ex-

pired Tuesday and tlie horse waa trotted
out to be sold to the highest bidder.
There was an immense crowd assembled
when the bids were opened. Tho sym-path- y

of the people seemed to be with

Ithu been calculakd that ,the quan-

tity of beerbrewc4 yiarly is the under-

mentioned countries is about aa follows :

Creat Britain, 1,050,000,000 gnllons;

the nnfinhhed-busines- s the bond pur
chase bill and so the Freedman't bank
bill wenf nver without action on any , of

United States government. ,

There is a remarkable outbreak of mca"-sle- s

at the town of Manchester, in Cumthe amendments. ;. After the reading otGernaif, 1Q0f0W, 009; Austria, 270,1 CO.

tfj 80;Belgium; 180,000,000; Trance, 150,. the colored delinquent, and the biddingberland county, N. C. The populationthe journal in the House, an tflort was
Biade by iriandi of the special order th

000.000: Rusia, SO.OOO.W; Hollinc", .'fconsists almost entirely 01 lactory opera
tives. as some Inrse cottou mills are lodirect tax bill to make an aiTsngcmcnt

bv which the final vote upon the incisure cated there. Nearly every operative is

sick, some dangerously so, and all the

M,P0,000; Pemnark, 30,000,000; r?wc

fOH'sO.OOOi Switzerland, 17,0

000; Norway, 16,500,000. V
Wpuhl tol Breckinridge, 'J

f
4 lrkttrarjtipte4 to tl4 piovosition.

was lively, raising, one cent at a time.
It kept right on until it reached $'111,
and at this sum the hone was knocked
down to Roawell Brown. Then the
crowd chipped in enough to pay for the
horse and to buy a bag of meal, and they
turned the horse and meal over to the
colored man as a gift, and he now wears
a smile clear around to the back of his

tion v between liusia and tlie Vatican.
When details are settled, Russia will' ac-

credit a minister to the Vatican.
The ladies, whose election to the office,

of msyor and council at Ofkaloosa, Kan-

sas, caused some excitement, took tho
oath of office and assumed their official
duties. Tbey declare for law and order
and public improvements.

A train on the St Paul Railroad was
derailed near New Hampton, Iowa, and
plunged into a creek. The engineer and
fireman were instantly killed along with
ten passengers and three times that oum-lie- r

more were injured.
Claus Sprecklcs, of San Francifco, Cal.,

located his opposition sugar refinery at
Philadelphia, Pa., purchasing a site on
the Delaware river front, paying a half,
million in cash. The refinery is expected
to be ia operation within a year. ,

mills have been forced to shut down.
air. E. JB. Taylor, 01 unio, u.vr:npon
moved, to limit 'tbtf geooral drbite to. one
hour. Opponents of the bill then; re--

Eight prisoners confined in the Miller

county jail, at Texarkana, Texas, with

angers, furnished them from the outside,
Frederick fllisontlwho waa appointed

CobsvI tothe-- Idaudl f St. Helena by sjrted to filibtHtenns tactic. The cw
liored through the walls of the jail, mak neck., ., , 1 ti. jj.. .nre aay was coasumci in voting upon
ing their escape. The greater number
were confined for forgery and burglary.
Bloodhounds have been placed upon the

dilatory motions submitted by opponents
of the bills, Messrs. Oates, of Alabama,
and Bcckcnridgt, of ArksnsaM, being trail of the fleeing parties.

rreiuent l icveianu, nas nsnuea in nit

resignation of the position, and returned
to his home in Indianapolis, 1ml. lis
says that St llekni is so dismal th it he

wonders that Napoleon survived so long
as be did his exile on that dreary rvk.
Mr. Flliwn landed on the iotand at night.

mot active in this respect.
The f?onate. after two hours spent in Henry Rosenburg, a millionaire banker

"of Galveston, Terns, In a communication
secret legislative session, oiicnt 1 Its

to the board 01 school trustees, donateddoors. I)urinii the secret session, 3Jr.
$10,000 for the immediate erection ofItiddlcbenrer's resolution to consider theed-if- ln cthe daytime he sulwtantinl public school building, for

1 Uomas Meechon, ot Chsttanooga,
foolishly exhibited a roll of $1,000 while
buying a drink irr the Brunswick saloon.
A man of shalyepuUtioa named Sillier,
grabbed the money, but was captured and
jailed..?. A serious ' collision took p!acc
on the Cincinnati Southern Itailroad near
Spring' City, and aeveial cars were
irnsftlied up, but no lives were lost....

M-j- Howe, s chief clerk in the treas-
urer's bfliee, has completed the quarterly
r port of the condition of the treasury.
The total receipts amount to $714,781.71.
The total disbursements amount to $919,
11.25. . . James B. Pickens, for several
years chief of police of Knoxville, but
at present engaged aa engineer at Jones'
brickyard, across. the river, met withe
serious accident. He lost his footing
and fell among the wheels of the brick
machine.... Nearly all of the poker
rooms at Knoxville have closed up..,. Mi
Rebecca Bates, a beautiful young 1 dy.
about, eighteen years of age, is confined
in the Cleveland jail, a ravicg mani ic
Tho unfortunate young lady's home Is
near , Cbai lesion," ami - until a short
time '

ago she was a bright Intel-

ligent society belle of that place....
Every large wagon factory in the South
was represented at Nashville at a meeting
at the Maxwell house. The meeting was
secret, but committees were appointed on
systematizing the prices and oa guaran-
tee funds. It Is denied that a trust ia
the object or that any sulmtantial advance
in price is contemplated, but that is tho
view entertained by outsiders.... A very
heavy showr of m'in fell at South Pitts-
burg, accompanied by sharp flashes of

the education of white children exclus1 never have gte a.horC?

Stormier When She Came.

One stormy night about four, months
ago a little girl came into a family up-
town where there was already a boy 3 or
4 years old. One bad, evening Uiia week
the father and mother were going out
and tho boy wanted to go along and
take the baby. To this the mother ob-

jected strenuously, and for a final argu-
ment she said: . "

"But, my son, dont you know we
can't take lit tin sister out such a stormy
Bight as this I" s

"Well, I don't care," he replied. "It
was a good dad stormier than this the
night she come here." Washington
VritiA.

ivelv. Mr. Itosenburg is a native of
Switzerland.

fUierks trtsaty in open sfesidn; was , the
ouly n'l'jcct of delete, bpt evcnd tna-ti- s

ventured to discus briefly the merits
of the ticaty iUclf, Inin bo,wevcr,called
to order for so doing. Ics rs. Edmunds
and ilosr made a strng tight aguiost the

, , A JSovtremeot,, agent f traveling in
The stockholders of the Market street

Alaska lavs that tie Amerkan citizens
bridge, over the Tennessee river, at Chat
tanooga. Tenn.. have arranged to beinin some portion of that country titl

pmy for tl e E i psror of lluxia. In one It rtown mV O ie man was foun i who
work on that structure soon, and it is to
be completed inside of ten months. The

bridge will cost $200,fi00. It w ill have' knew tho name of an American city, and

resolution ... .1 be 1 loose , procecaed to
tlie consiib rntioil of ireawv reported hy
the committee on military nfT'iirs. The
following bills were pawd : '"Appropri-
ating $.00,000 for tlie construction of nn

arwnal for the repair, Rtorsge and disiri--,

but ion tf ordnance Mid Jisdnanee sto-- r

a tilteen-fo- ot span in the center, ami 1.1

be built by the Decatur Bridge Company,
that was Faa Francisco. The rcpoit

rfifeaye: Aftpr tabdrittg wltlt them one

it --I. --1. l.mrrl
TERRIBLE SCENE.

BAD BUSINESS.

leeretmry Hararrf'a Facias I'lieranera
Caaae the Maera la Vrly l arla Ham.

The situation remains 'unclinng.d at
langier. The correspondents say that
the United States war thip Enterprise, .

which in appearance i not imposing, U
die laughing stock of the Mediterranean.
A few days of firm, dignified action after
he arrival of the Entei prise would b ive
icttled the difficulty. Two days after-

wards, however, the local French and
Spuiish papers there rcpubliJinl a cib!e-rj- :

m whioh bad appearel in the Madrid
t'fii under a Wasliington date, stitiug
'.hat Sc.'rct iry o.i la ing inter-

viewed, had said that Capt. McCnlla, of
llic Entcqirire, bad orJtr under no kis-ib- lc

contingency to use his gun. Had
this naive remark, w ith which Secretary
Bayard is credited, not been uttered
there would never hive been the slightest
iangcr or necessity for nrmrd inter-
ference. . ..Now, bow evr, soma show tit
vtroetness will have to le ina.lc. Tho
Moors arc intriguing to get rid of Consul

of Decatur, Ala. , ?.;

mail nil ifurt nuv tim rfim.iv. anu... a 3. II. Renneker. lumber merchant ofin Columbia, Tenn. Providing forth-prumotion- of

ofricere of the nrmy after On Easter Sunday afternoon about S
f f Chi tu. ' Boston, 'ew York, I'hila Charleston. 8. C. assigned and it is

o'clock, the bull ting at Cvlata, Mexico,sta'cd that liabilities were $30,000 and as.lephiaand Washington were unknown twenty years continuous service, iu ,ow
f!

'i(
1 1

sets ttO.000. It now turns out that Immli
regions.

while crowded with spectators, was set
on tire by several prisonirs, w ho were
witnessing the fight under guard. A

Ces will reach perhaps $70.000.. Hcnneker
was doing business with,. J,C Jlighy,

gr.uln. A loll waa passed, nppropauliiK
13,000 for the construction of a v :k1 to

the nutionnl cemetery at Eaton Hoo.'e.
La. The House then went into commit-
tee of the whole for the cosUieritt on of

At the close of tho war there were
panic seized the vast assemblage, and

only foriy-efgh- f miles of ntllroad in the owner of two lumber milts in tue coun
trv. Rigby flooded the town with ne inghtful loss of hfo rcsulteih , ... Eighteen

ftate of Arkansas In l:t there were lives were ton by imisous lKin! burnedlightning, ouo of ivbjrh struck the South
I

Pittsburg Tipe Wofks. That poitionof(he Senate direct tax bill. .Mr. Oattriri goiiablo notes at thirty sixty and ninety
ays, indorsed by Renneker.opposing the bill, aaid (hit the tax pii l to death, while ten others were so badly

burned that they will die,, Twoponly about 709 mile. Now, there are

near 2,000 miles, and a many more mlrs The fnltcd States man-of-wa- r Richin .Northern states, with the cvcepiioii ci
the works known, ne the testing ana
weighing department was soon in flames
and was totally destoved, involving a
loss of less than $1,000.

hundred others were more or li burned,
bruised, tmmpled upon bv the crowd.M projected oa Hie dillerent line, wWcB )Jf lewrre, bad beed paid f rt by the S'n'i

asaummg x to to.lert H from
mond, the flagship of Rear Admiral Luce,
commanding the North Atlantic soundlAt-wi- U' be bii.lt ere Ion::, some 01 and tossed by the maddened balls, whka

front the ikhs into the crowd. Inron. while . seeking anchorage at Kcv Lewis, hoping to seenre hh recall and
the return there of the former consul,

the fct'l'i" n'1 . retaining li per"cent? "as it was entitled ) U.in comae f' ton rui ion.
West cntHded with the Swedish bark
Lima. Iha flagship had considerable6HARP DIED.fciva tie Jlrkaiifasif "State, In the 8outhcm,tntea after, the War th-ta- x

'had been callod directly fjen th- - ilnni lo hrr bow and ouartercheck by thehe

Mat' hows, Tlie Salter's real name waa
Matlieo, and he was a Spnni.rl br birth.
American C"Bh1 Lewis has received a
icply from the Moorish government

to accede t tho demands of the

.Jacob Shafp, iixq railcmd bribi dieel
p'oneera and wdinsahUi adjunets of di ck Tail ing, (while the bark lost her jib

boom and bowsprif,)but may be I atclied
. rtviliv at in t daughters and grandson, Georgetwo

people, i There ImuI liccu many irregu-Uritie-

in that collection. For the lad
twenty year,-

- though the law remained

unrepealed, no attempt had been made
to enforce It, 7,000.000 had been coM

Ulianv were ptvwenW t Wr Shsirp's doc Ifcit'd States with reference to personsup in time to take part in mo rensacot,
shain-ttgh- t. .Thisiin great country, , remarks the tinier coiiMiiar protcfii u imprisonid at" TI10 iKMird of truitees of the fniveisitj iun.it. rents arc mtci lamed that toe

American ,'ovcriiinoiit w II adopt vigor- -

the confusion the prls'iers who had set
the riug on fire made their escape. The
fast society of Cul iva was. hi attendance.

HIGH 'LICENSE.

A St. Paul paper publishes interviews
with about 200 prominent representatives
of Minnesota, regarding the workings of

high license in, that statv, where the iiw
has been in effect for about eight
months. It is agreed that tl.o.'lnw has
worked well ia all cities, and that the
effect has been good cot only in the sense
of an Incrcas d revenue, but In lessening
the number of saloons and i i bettering

of Tennessee, bv unanimous vole clcctcileited, leaving 2,500.000 uncollect).
Sir. Elliott, ot South Carolina, favored

Prof. Lannon Scribner. at prewtit chiel itw mcnsitrvs against the Moors,

Kew lork Su. A pliotograjih Use a in
Los Angeles, t'ul.oj the servnats of an
American iady living there shows six

. , , . ptrtoia,. On wbeellMrM-v- ,' trying hard
of the bureau of mvcologf in the Depart
ment cf Agriculture at Washington, D.

C to the chair of botany and iiorucui

the bill, ami gave instances of itreguhtr-iiicsir- i

collations in the direct tax in
the, , Southern , states,,,, mentioning
the fact that the entire town of Itemi
fort bad been sold for the payment of
tax. 'It-

i;iiti keen-- ' from Hgkf! VJ PRISONERS CREMATED.

Just before dsybnbt the jail at Friar'store In the I'niveraity of Tcnncvec; alto,maid, one ve;H. the other Scotch,
botanist to the agricultural experiment- - ' fehlad them stand the colored cook, in Point, Miss., was discovered on fire. Des- -

i. . - -
nt.j eapand aoa; the Mesicaa gardvnrr,

; I!.;'! !

of Soiitn Car--AtWrnor (teneral Enrtc,'the lgll'h groom, 'tod - the Chinese

waiter man. Tie mistress" calls the

tors said, !'llis ree nt sickness, as tt pret-

ty well known, was brought shout 1y
cold contracted d"ring the blizzard in

Home, Y, Iw had licon a very sick
man for several years. I was convinced
in myown mind that, his term of life
was short Ue had been unconscious for
several days before bis deaih, and died
wfchont jeoogniEing his relatives around
his bed. When we were alone in bU

room, he looked up aud abruptly said :

" Doctor, I don't think I shall ever live
to be tried." Ue spoke earnestly, and
without saying another word, lay Iw k
on the pillow and closed his ejes. I tut
for the cold, which... indirectly caiiatd
his death, Mr. Sharp might have li ted
for sercMl ' years, despite the other
troubles. The immediate cause of denth
was heart dia. aw, though hehsdtwen
troubled With heart ami kidney troubles,
and diabetes, for several years." ,

. A KING'0 PUZZLE.

peraie Clions wvrw iiiiv iw n-- ram: u.d
prisonrrs it contsined, lAit without sue

cess, and Ihey perished in the flames.

They were William Gray, under sentence
of ten years for arson and robbery, Fred

olinn. argued a case before the United

station of Tennessee. Prof. Henry fc.

Summers, rf Cornell l'nIveMy, N. Y..
was elected professor tf roology and en-

tomology, and Prof. Wm. E. titcro,, for-

merly of Maasachu-ett- s extcrimcnt sta-

tion and Houghton farm station, who Is

now at the fnivetslty of octting, Cler

many, waa elected chemist.

- - gathering a fengrertof Katlons." Statce Supreme Court, Louis D. J)cSeu.
sure against Peter C. Gaillard, Involving
the validity of fl00,000 of South Cro--

At
The efficiency of toil, whee dropped

the character of those that ary in opera-
tion under the law.

';" HOTEL MOVED.

Hotel I'ruhton.at Coney Island, X.Y.,
was successfully moved 120 feet lai k
from the ocean. Sit powerful loromo.
lives were used. : The building will be

pulled as far as the tracks have been pre
tared, too feet There wm a large crowd
of spectators present, including many la

Kami of the Litlr.r. in ton invite- -

"1opon the wstt-- r to calm bokteroin waves

may now be regaHe J as establishrd. It

,'J .! Mtoaiahiag-llO- email a quantity of
oil will answer the purpose. Admiral
Clone gives the amuuat at from two to

liua bonds. If I

Cfdcr the J totlfions of the direct t

bill, which is under discussion, Oeor:a
will receive back fMm . the govctnrm nt.

provided the bill passes, the sum cf

1117,082; Alabsma, .$15,285; Florida,
11,700; South Carolina, $222,30(1; Ten-nossu-

$U02,001; Xorth Carolina, $177,- -

' " ' - -t
452.

There Is no doubt that Prcuiltht
Cleveland will sign the river and Imrhot

t" a! tion. were allowed to ride. Tli hotel isthree quarts an hour dropped from per
il U forated bags hsnglng over the sld of

the ship in po.lr.lons varying with the

440 feet long snd 200 w ide, with ed

weight of 8,000 tons. ,

PREACHERS KILLED.

.. Clavton Miimms. of Reading,

wind.. The oil, thou, by Us own out

Powers, a partner pi uisya, wno waa
also under sentence of five years for rob-bcr- v.

Power, under arrest for an H

with intent to kill; Andy Brown,
(colored) under desth sentence for mnr-tlt-- r,

and negro boy, aged fift' in. who
was crazy. Gray Mt the jail on tlie, as
heluvt threatened to do so, The jail
was a substantial brick building, a por-
tion lieing occupied by clwnciry and cir-

cuit court clerks, who siiecredid in sav-- .

ing Ute county records.

PEN8ACOLA8SHOVV.

Orders were Issued from Washington,
D. 1 for the vessels of the Krth At-

lantic squadron to rendesvous at Pcnsa-col-a,

Fla., April 17, for the purpose of
fleet drill and exercises, both sfloat and
ashore. The following named vessels
will participate: Richmond, Galcns, At-

lanta, Ysnilc and Ossipee. They will
probably visit New Orlesns prior to the
drill. The citizens of Pensacola are sr
ranging for a grand reception during the
visit of the squadron.

spna'iin, cjirmung oter me Waves,

The King of Dahomey has conMi mbly
embarrassed the invalid Kingof Portugal
by sending him present of a cunscnH
of half a dozen negro girls, with the tne

ism that they had been selected from

the prettiest and plumpest dsnwls in h

dominions. On reaching Lisbon these

njmphs were attired much after the fault- -

Xi tl,. n.ntmi nf Eden, but they have

" "J forms a film of lc than a two and a half p. . and Iter. Johtt! Connard Leaver.
) 1 . mniionth part of an inch in thickness; Lancaater tOunty,,Pa., while walking on

BISMARCK'S OBJECTIONS.

The proposed marriage of Prince

Alelander, of Battenberg, and rri-as- s

Victoria, of Prussia, for reasons of Mate,

meets with great opposition from Prince

Bismarck, and thejwopte generally aide

with Bisrosrck. The affair Is love

match, and Queen Victoria will go to

Germany to endeavor to bring the
Bismarck threatens to re

sign if the marriage is sanctioned.

EUROPEAN FLOODS

Reports from the flooded districts Jn

Germany, .state that the Rhine and
Wartha are subsiding somewhat, but that
the Vistula has broken out sgain and now
covers from 800 to 400 square miles with
tu waters. Seventy-nin- e vilhges have
been submerged ami 80,009 inhabitants
are homeless. '

. i .

t a -

. - "J -- i

bill, tovldcd ,the Senate docs not
increase the items as tliey riow

stand. In recent conversation with
leading member of Congreae the Ind-
ent referred to tlie fundus in the tfea.
urv. and in makinff ahaxtv calculation n

n - and this it eaongli to rtduno breaking the tracks ol the rcnnsyivania rwnnyi-til- l

Valle RallroaiL near Bushong Fur
. .ifiuk lit a Aasscnirer train.

broken undulations that are practically f..mma as almost instantly killed and' i to the appropriation, bilii which would !

imnnlcsv The oils that have been found Connard was so bsdly injured that he
Since been decorously drc-se- d by oider ol

King Louis.. They were fiM sent to the
Marine barracks, where they were krrt
for a few , days lo carefully guarded

BioatefTirtivetre ceil, porpolae, andflMi
irou 10 uecreaso me amount um iuuwi m
theriverand harbor bill. Thegrosa amount

provided for ii the bill Is a trifle id ex
died..! v.- i' . ;t-

- ;
oils.. M au ral oIK such as are used for

i wing, but this arrsngement csuseu
f ' !.i t...nitin. sothev weircess of $19,000,000.I , ff t iUiuninalioB, are. ton light, but the In Pt. Rleharrt-o- a affirms tbal fcuj keoert,

snd barksntwr h tl l.i-'- l in a
rtiblleans, thae av e'wsi !t . - . . . ... a

ia -- .. wk aiiog oiia are aenicr, ana J nay ue nlegMed to a house In the botanical gar
dens, where they still remain., BJKJutey-coactanw- :r,Tin Tesi fnan lbs anme eontdation

h the hope of a hear ffcero"' !
toond ufllclent t

Y '' a.-- .' a U f t .
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